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Indonesia is an important neighbor of China. The indonesian people with the 
chinese people have a long history of friendly exchanges. After World War II, 
Sino-Indonesian bilateral relations have entered a new historical period of 
development. From 1950 to 1956, five years in this short time, the relationship 
between New China and Indonesia has experienced from cold to friendly. At the same 
time the process of Sino-Indonesian relations’ change is a microcosm of the relations 
between New China and Third World countries in that period. This paper selects the 
period of political relations between Indonesia and China as a research priority. On 
the one hand trying to clarify the history of the development of bilateral relations; On 
the other hand, as well as to use Sino-Indonesian relations as a model case for 
portraying the interaction between China and Third World countries, to survey China's 
change from “revolutionary diplomacy” to “peaceful diplomacy”. All this is done in 
hopes of being better able to promote better relations between China and Third World 
countries. 
 This article includes: Introduction describes the purpose and significance of 
topics and the status of research in this field at home and abroad; First chapter reviews 
the Sino-Indonesia relations before the establishment of bilateral diplomatic relations; 
Second chapter summarizes Chinese policy toward third world countries before The 
Reform and Opening up; Third chapter analysis the development of political relations 
between China and Indonesia from 1950 to 1965; Fourth chapter Analysising the first 
adjustment of China’s foreign policy according to the changes of Sino-Indonesian 
relations in this period; Conclusion expounded China's foreign policy should be based 
on "the five principles of peaceful coexistence" to keep friendly relations with Third 
World countries. 
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1999年泰勒与弗朗西斯集团(Taylor & Francis Group)出版的Rizal Sukma所作




















1976 年康奈尔大学（Cornell University）出版的戴维·莫辛格(David Mozingo)














尼复交：麻烦不断外交关系的反思》（China and Indonesia Make up: Reflections on 
a Troubled Relationship），该文概括了两国从建交、断交直至复交这段历史时期关
系的发展变化。 
Lea E. Williams 的《中国与印度尼西亚的外交关系：急剧变化的国际政治学
研究》（Sino-Indonesia Diplomacy: A Study of Revolutionary International Politics），
该文从两国友好往来、贸易与西伊里安问题、印尼的叛乱、海外华人问题四个方
面来考察苏加诺时期印尼与中国的外交关系。 
此外还有 Justus M.Van Der Kroef 的《苏加诺时代的印度尼西亚》（Sukarno’s 
Indonesia）； Wayne Bert.的《中国与缅甸和印尼的关系》（Chinese Relations with 















外交的挫败》(China and Southeast Asian Communist Movements:The Decline of 
Dual Track Diplomacy)； Claude A.Buss 的《海外华人与共产主义政策》（Oveseas 
chinese and Communist Policy）；Rizal Sukma 的《印尼视野下的印尼外交政策演
变》(The Evolution of Indonesia’s Foreign Policy:An Indonesian View)；Carl Taylor
《印尼的中国观》(Indonesian Views of China)；Justus M. van der Kroef《与中国
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